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have a trade there, job. He's got a son that's our business, our chairman

of our business committee for Delawares.

(Well:) " , .

Yeah. He lives at Bartlesville, of course. He'worked for Phillips there

for years as a tax accountant, I believe. Of course, he finally retired,

.1 think, couple years ago. He don't do anything now, he retired. Pretty

' well fixg(ti, I guess. He'.s got a nice home down thete.

(Are there any Delawares living in Nowata?)

I think there's a few there.

(I know some Cherokees there, but I'haven't run across any Delawares yet.)

INCIDENT -. MORE ABOUT LANGUAGE v

There was quite a bunch of them fthere. (Static) Nowata
1 s friendly, if you

want to go to^a lawyer or something*, I don't know. Anyway, we went down

there. Well it was pretty near noon, lawyers was gone. He had gone to

dinner. He said, "Well, let's go eat then we'll see the lawyer after we've

had gone to dinner." So we went to a restaurant there, (not clear) they

called it. (Words not clear) lot of 'em where you go in, of course, you

clean your feet off, and go on in the restaurant. Well we get through

eating why he went ahead up to pay for the meal. So I said, well, I'll

go on out, so I got out this little (not clear) I was standing in inside.

, I just happened to listen I heard somebody talking; Delaware. Just a

talking away.

(Well.) _ C X •

Well I waited until Ed. come out. I sa;Ld listen to something, I want

you to listen to something. What do you hear? He said, what is is? Well,

' J '
keep still, I said listen. He said<doggone Delawares out there talking.

I said, Yeah. Who could it be? We jknowed them all. We'd been out there


